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The thiol-activated cytolysins are a family of poreforming toxins from diverse genera of Gram-positive bacteria [16] , most of which are secreted into the extracellular medium. These toxins include the species-specific types of Iisteriolysin 0 produced by the three Listeria species which are hemolytic on blood agar: Listeria monocytogenes (pathogenic for man anct animals), Listeria ivanoL·ii (animal pathogen) and Listeria seeligeri (apathogenic) . Their Iisteriolysins have previously bet!n characterized biochemically [6, 10] ,and it has also been shown that they vary in cytolytic activity.
The gene for Iisteriolysin 0 (h/y) from 1. 4 . monocytogenes has been cloned and sequenced [4, 13] and homologous DNA sequences have been detected in the chromosome of the two other hemolytic Listeria species [11] . lt has been firmly established, that Iisteriolysin 0 (LLO) is an essential virulence factor of L. monocytogenes (reviewed in Refs. 2 and 3), which enables this facultative iiltracellular parasite [2, 5] to escape from the phagosome of the invaded mammalian cell, e.g., macrophages or other phagocytes. L. ir:anol'ii has also been shown to replicate intracellularly, whereas the avirulent L. seeligeri does not [5, 8] .
The sequence data reported in this paper have been submitted to the EMBL/Genbank Data Libraries under the accession numbers X60461 (i/o) and X60462 (/so (Fig. 1 ) . The PCR· primer for the 5' rcgion was dcduced from a previously determined upstream sequence (Kreft and Weber, unpublished) . in addition the complete lsp gene was reisolated by the same method in order to confirm the sequence data from the library. The DNA sequence homologies between ilojhly, lsojhly and üojlso were 78%, 77% and 76%, respectivel)\ The deduced amino acid sequences (Fig. 1) showed that the primary translation product of ilo is a s.28::'i\11li·p~:~~~.i~.:,;·Jl.f9~~1~<" 9f:x~~.~4J-. Q~,. that of /so comp~~S.!~·S~p;,arot·no~i,ä.qi~$::~($.9./lSltDa>~ We have previously d~tetmine.di . . hie. }'l;ienninal amino. acid sequence of matufe Jit0::: [:10]~ therefore the signal peptide cleavage site for lU.C)? was placed after Ala-24. The N-termini of mature bSO• and LLO are not known, but signal peptides are preferentially cleaved after an alanine, which is also found in both LSO and LLO at position 24.
mo11ocytogenes [4, 13] . ILO, LSO and LLO are highly homologous: identity ILO /LLO 80%, LSO /LLO 82%, ILO jLSO 76%; similarity 91%, 90% and 86%, respectively, with rather heterogeneaus N-.termini. ILO shows one deletion at position 25 and LSO the insertion of one serine at position 33. The analysis of the predicted signal peptide of LSQ r~v~~,~~ Jb,,~-;. ~.~-~i,n~.r~-. . ~JllP:,:fi cantly frQm th~ cori:~sp()n.g~~g ·~Q. an{J. Lt~>.~·-~~~ quences: LSO Iacks one positive eilarge at position 3 (lle versus Lys) and has one hydrophobic amino acid less in the core region. Therefore, the LSO signal peptide might be less effective as an export .. directing sequence.
The deduced amino acid sequences were compared ( Fig. 2) to the deduced sequence for LLO from L.
The most interesting findings from the analysis of the deduced protein sequences were: (i) that LSO has a non-conservative amino acid substitution (Phe versus Ala) at position 489. Ala-489 is the sixth amino acid residue in the undecapeptide believed to be absolutely conserved among all thiol-activated cytolysins sequenced so far [7, 9, 17, 18] , irtcluding LLO from L.
monocytogenes [4, 13] . By site-directed mutagenesis it has been demonstrated by others that the integrity of t.I)J~. gQ.m.ain, and in particular the presence of certain trypt(>,'ph~öe residues, is crucial for the hemolytic activity of these toxins [1]; this is also true for LLO from L.
monocytogenes [14] . Although the normally conserved alanine is replaced in LSO by another hydrophobic, nonpolar, uncharged amino acid, the bulky aromatic ring of phenylalanine might have some detrimental effect on the hemolytic activity of LSO, compared to LLO. This notion is supported by the fact that the phenylalanine is directly adjacent to the critical tryptophane residues. To ensure that the observed amino acid substitution in LSO did not result from a cloning artifact during the construction of pAHA9, the relevant chromosomal region of L. seeligeri was amplified by the poJymerase chain reaction (PCR). The DNA sequence determined from the PCR product was identical to the one found for pAHA9.
(ii) The conserved undecapeptide mentioned above is termed the 'cysteine motif', as it contains the single cysteine residue in all thiol-activated cytolysins analyzed so far. 
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molysin; Ul streptolysin 0 [15] and also Iisteriolysin 0 (LLOl from L. monocytogenes [14] . Our results show that lLO contains two cysteine residues, one in the conserved region and another one 26 amino acids distal from there (position 509 in Figs. 1 and 2) . Although all members of this group of toxins are oxygentabileFandriJtbl~baetivat~d;·-: only,; IL(),,. migbt be able to f~i.nl,,:·i~tQmöi~~t•r' ··d.i$~l(id~ bonds upon· oxidation. · Furtli,~t· sttidl~s~~itf~::tlie. purlfted~ proteiil and · with the isolated' lso· and:; ilo g~nes will show the significance of the differences described here to LLO and to the other toxins in this group.
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